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HOME,

31y hoeart is vith iy Father-land,

Though far from ifs icids 1 roarm,
On hilis irere the breezes soft and bland

Waft the scent cf the bright flow'rs homeuî,

Byv tropic gales arc myi> tempjles fannedl,
Yet I sigh for tlhe brcath of my Father-land!

Thoughi nature does all lier pomp unfold,
To catch my wandering oye;

I turn from lier charms with feelings coii,
Or pass thenim unheeded by

Wlile the liglht of iemory'n magie spell
IlIllowrs each scene in iy native del].

'th lirds flit by in joyous flighit,
On witgs 'ofmthe rainbow's hie;

Or glittering iound liLe genîs of liglît,
Sip from aci flower t' e mew'

But no w'arblig n:eet f:m their throats arise.

Like the wood notes wild of imy native skies.

The lofty palm with ils siadowry plumes,
Waves in the sun-bright air :

he eartli is rich with its gorgeous bloomrs,
And star-ligit flowers are there

But a sw'eeter breathi the flowers exhale,

Tihat drink the dews iin>my native vale.

Though ecch amoumntain path is arehed acrossa

By the ferntree's feathery spray;

A i1 tle veIvet hles Of the verdailntaoss
Gleamn briglt ini le rock-bewi way

O'er each craggy so of my native dells,
The tipurple heahli shakes ils fiLiry bells.

Thouîglh froin the folimge-shamcdcd hills,

The sparkiig waters rush ;
A nd glean.iiîg roiid, a t housand tills

In lthe rays of the mnorning bilishî

''Iere's tmiany a torrent, rainbowv spannied,

Glides over the rocks of my native land.

Tioughi the midnight skies are burning briglht

With niany a laizzling star,

The softer glemiof iy owi monaelight
TO me is dearer fr,

WIen ils faint and s>ilvcry hues are cast

O'er hills where tlie days ofim youth owere past.

lFor ihat are these scenes so soft and fair,

• The gales that sweetly blow;
'Tihe blossomsof earth or the birds of air,

Or the skies iii their mîIooI-brighlt glati'
If fle lonely heart mutist ai distance pine

Froum those o whioi all its bopes recline ?

Tlie grass tiat springs on our fatier's graves.,

Fuill mnaiv a thouight eidears
There's a spell iii the lmublest shruib lmthoat s

Near the home of our infanmiît vears,

Yen, the simplest leaf does our fotiiness share

I f its parent bud expanded there.

Oit, thus ! thougli far on a foreign striid,

My ]onely lot is cast ;
Still, still for lher, i Father-land,

''ie pulse of my hteart beats fast;

Whiile muaiy a vision, soft and bland,

Beaurs ni back to thy shores, My Fahier-laiid.

DANCE FR031 LONDON TO NORWICH.

TIe Camden Society liave jut printed, " Kemp's Nine Daies

Woiders, preformed in a Dauice from London to Norwviel." It

is a rude :md cuirious picture oci the mannersof the age ; and throws

uuc liglit upon the dramatic profession, of which lia ias a moei-

her, andi a cotenporary of Siaksieare. "William K nemp," hie

introduction tells ius, "wus a comie actor of higlh reputation.

Like Tarlton, whomr le siucceeded, 'as wrel in ite favour of lier

3lajesty, as iii the opinion and gooi lthoughits of the general au-

dienice,' lie usuailly ploae uhe clon, and iwas greatly' applaudoed

for lis buffoory', bis extempijoral iti, anti his performîancc ai the

jg." The damnce, wiihl is proecd b>' a w'oodeut aifICemnp in
huis marris gear of cap anîd bells, &c. andi lis tarer pipinîg andt

dlruîmminug before ]himî, is mminmutely deseribed l inme narrative.

Every' stage ho danmcti, bîy thiaI nuimbers accompanied, by' whoma

andi liow lhe iras entertaiaedl ; wuith lime various uncidenuts whichî be-

foi him ait Ibis singuilar expîeditioni, are ail set forth as Lan the most

orderly' diarLes ai tourists mund travellers. From this it appears,

thlat crow'ds ai tlhousands at tended hbmt from Landau fa flaw, li-

fard, anid Romiford ; that ho uwas olseiwhere, ln populous places,

met andi acconmpanuied lby tihe people La masses i ke acrrouts ini

our dayhe was-welcomed by men of worship and estate, fatted

by mayors and corporations, and, what aeronauts are not, was

often handsomely-rewarded for the entertainments bis frolic afford.

ed. He set out on the first Monday in Lentfrom the lord mnayor's

of London, and-danced witlî'rapid,motion all, the way to Norwich;

so rapid indeed that good pedestrians could.not long.keep uîp.with

him, and as for wihirling dervise conpanions,,when any offered, he

speedily danced them.to.a stand-still irith fatigue andexertion.. Of
this the examples are so numerous that wre shall extract some as
specimens of the book, but we must copy a paragraph illustrative
ofthecustomis of the time:-"-The multitudes were se, great at.

my comming to Burntwood, that I hiad much a doe,. (though I

made mauy entreaties and staies) ta get passage to my Inne.. In
this town two cutpurses vere takei, that with the otl'er two.of
their companions folowed me fron. London (as many better. dis-

posed persons did :) but those tiwo dy-doppers gaue out when
thei wre apprehiended, that thev had-laid tieir ivagers and betted

about iy journey-; wrhereupani the offcei-s bringing them to my
In, I justly denved tieir acquaintance, sauing that I remen-
bred one of then ta bc a notçd cuturso, such a ane as we tye to a.
poast an our stage, for all people ta wonder at, vhcn at a play
they are taken pilfering. This fellow, and his half brother, being
foundi with the ded, iwere sent to jayle: their otlier two consorts
Iad the chiarity of the towne, and after a dance of Trenclimore at
the wvhipping crosse, tlicy ere sent back ta London, where I arn

afraide there arc too many of their occupation. Tl beu short, I

thtoughît myselfe vell rid of foure such followcrs, and I wish har-

tilv tliat the whiole ivarld was cleer of such companions." Now

for the morris companions :-" At Chelmsford, a Mayde not pas-

1 sing fourctenc yearcs of age, dwelling with one Sudley, myn kinde

fricnd, maie a request ta lier Master and Dame that she might

daunce the Maurice with me in a grat large morne. They boing,
iitretcl, 1 iras sone ivonne ta fit to lier with the beis ; besides

sie irould have theold fashion, with napkin o aher armes; and ta

our jumîps we fell. A whiole houre she ield out; but then beinig

ready ta lye downe I elft er off; but thus inuch lain er praise,

I wvould liaue ciallenged the stroigest man in Chelmsford, and

amongst many I thinke fewu would have donc so munmch. * *

In this towine of Sudbury there caine a Iusty, tall fellow, a butch-

er by his profession, that woculd in a Morrice keep mce company1

to liîry : I being glad of his friendcley offter, gaue him thankes;

wec set out ; but ere vce had measur'dl half a mile of our way, lie

gauc me ouer in the plain field, protesting, that if lie iiglht get a

100 poutd, lie would not hold with mee, for indeed ty pace in

dauncing is not ordinaty. As le and' I mre parting, a lusty

country lasse being-among the people, cal'd him faint hearted lotit,

If I hadi begunm to daunce, I would haud heldîi out one myle,

though it.had ost my life.' At which words many loughed.
' Nay,' saith she, 'if the Dauncer will.lend me a leasl of his bels,

IIl'venter ta tread onc mile with him my sèlfe.' I lookt upon ber,
saur mnirth in lier cies, icard boldness in ber words, and beield her

rcdy ta tucke vp lier russet- petticoate ; I fittedl ber with bels,

hiicli [s] ie îîmerrily taking, garnisltl hier thicke short legs, and

wuith a snooth brow bad the Tabrer biegin. The Drum strucke;

forward marclit I with iy nerry Maydemarian, who shooke lier

sides, andi footed it inerrily ta Melford, being a long myle. There

parting with lier, I gaue elir drinke, and an Eunglisi crowne to

buy more ; for, good wench, she ias in a pitious hlate ; My kind-

ness she requitei vith dropping sane low courtsies, and bidding

blesse the Dauneer. g,
I bade her adieu ; and to giueherther(due,shep- hadagrood cre,

dainst truly, and wee parted friendly."
It sceis that considerable sums of nioney dependei on the per-

j formance of the exploit; aind Kenmp complains that sonie of it

caie but slowly in.

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF YORK MINSTER.

Tiis majestic faîbric mas erected at different periods, and on the

site of former buildings, wrhich have again and again been des-

troyed by ire. The first Christian chlurch erected here, which,

however, appears to have been preceded by a Roman temple, was

huilt by Edwin, King of Northumbria, about. the vear 630. It

was damaged by fire in 741, and rebuilt by Archbislhop Albert

about 780. It mas again destroyed by fire in the year 1069,.and

rebuilt by Archbishop Thomas. It iras once more burnt dow in

1137, along uith St. Mary's Abbey and 39 parish churcmes in

York. Archbishop Roger began to build the choir in 1171

Walter Gray odded the south transept il 1227 ; Johnî de Rom-

ayne, the trcasurer of the cathedral, built the north transept in

1260. Iisi son the Archbishop laid the foundation of the nave

in 1291. In 1330, William de Melton bult the two western

towers, which, however, were floished by John de Birmingham in

1402. Arclhbishop Thorcsby, in 1361, began to rebuild.the choir,.

in accorclance iwith the magnificence of the nave,. and lie *.also re-

built the lantern tower. And thus, by imainy hands, and vith the

contributions.of many of the first families in ,Y ihire, and aIs

of multitudes irho were promised indulgences fr' their liberality,

this magnificent fabrie was completed; of which it is said, in an

inscription in the Chapter House :

Ut rosa phlos phlorum,
Sic est domus ista domorum.."

As the tose is the fower cif flowers,
So is this the house of houses."
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More elègântly, btut less litrally rendered':
"TheWchief of bouses, as the rose of flokrers."

Tons 3fs-sTEn.-The n e is supported by eight chstere e
lurns on each sidé, between .which are five pointed arches of equal
span.. The colurIns are composed OF circular piersi each sur-
rounded by twelve attacbedl cylindrical columns, and they bave
ur form foliated càpital and'óctagonal'bases.. The vaulted ceiling
ras constructed of-fine ribs of Oak, forming graceful arches, and at

every junction a bdss or tic carved with some scriptural history in
device or:relief.. The wood of which the. roof was constructed was
given, by Robert dè Percy, Lord ofBoltn. he windowvsofthe
side aisles are filled with the richest stâinied glass, whicb, as those
aisles-were not burnt, remain almost uninjured.' The splendid
west ivindow, vith its extremely ricli and beautiful mullions, and
its exquisite painted glassi was saved by the thickness of the ialils
and by its height fron the grcund, though the falling roof sw'ept
immediately in front of it, and thoughf the walls below it are much
scorchedL The grcatest injury received by York Minster in ma.
clern tines.was when set on fire by the insane Jonathan Martin, on
the night of'Sundaythe lst-'of February, 1829. At that time tle
whole choir and ladye chapel 'were burnt, the splendid organ, te
tabernacle work,. and. tlie roof froni the lantern toverta flic o ast
end of the building. The Rames in that case were kindléd frorn
below, and; gradual5y:monting upwards, seized upon the roof,
viiîch iwas destroyed..'In lthepresent case, the fire %vas in tae a-

posite end oflthe Minster, and the file proceededl first, from the
roof (of course after the vood-work f in th e south-west tower) and
as the timbers. must have been much enten away by the fire before
they fell, and there was no furniture or combustible material in
the nave ta fèed the flames, it is reasonable ta suppose that the
watls vill be far less injured than iwere those of the choir at the
former conflagration.. :On the-forner occasion the side aisles did
not suffer materially, and the great east window escaped ; manv
of thneionumentswercshattered. In the nave there is scarcely any
monuments, or any thirng ta recive injury, except the great co-
lunmns and the pavement. In.hoth cases the great lanterri tower
stopped the progress of the Rames. It ili be rcemembered that
Jonathan Martin vas tried at York (on the 32st March, 1S29,)
and acquitted on the gr'und of'insanity, but afterwards tonfined
for the renaindèr of his, life in-Bedlain, where be died some time
since.

A STRoXO Cnînar oit GLAss, Woon, &c.--Steep isinglass
twentyfour lours in cominon vbite brandy, then gently boil and
keep stirring until the composition is well mixed, and a drop, if cool-
ed, will become a strong jelly. Then strain i through a clean linen
cloth into a vessel to be kept closely stopped.. A gentle heat vill
dissolve this glue into a colourless fluid. Dishes of wood. glas,
or carthen, if îunited with tis ceaient, will break elsewhere rather
than separate in the old break. In applying the cernent, rub the
edges which are to be 'united, then place them together, and hold
then for twor minutes, and tie work is done, and incomparably
better than any thing else for the purpose.

I1CELAxMaIoN OF THE TJ{oAT 'aUREDnBY ALui.-Powdered
aluni applied by the fingerto the part afflicted, very seldom ,fails to
cure inflamnation of the throat in a fewt days. Employed the
first, second, third, or fourth day, while there is vet no abscess in
the tonsils, it arrests all symptons ns it were by e chantment ; the
fever abates, and the swelling dimninishes ; the appetite returns.
and the convalescence is quickly decided and complete.

ANTIDOTE r Asr.ic.-Dr. Brown, of Somerset Co. Niagara,
has used the following recipe successfully as an antidote for arsenic
" A table spoonful of sw eetO il, nixed with fresi burnt charcoal,
fiely pulverized. The dose epcated as often as there.is any voait-

ing. Nev milk given in th iterim exclusively as a constant drink."

WoLT-nI' or AmxTîo.-Persons struck by lightning, if de-

prived of their senses, and discovered before they recover anima-

tion, should iminediately have one or two buckets of water dashed
upon theim. People who have been considered dead, have fre-

quen tly beca restored by this expedienut.


